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GIVING THE GAME AWAY

Some games prove a litlle more lrleky than Olhefs Naturally, we'll PfOVlde you with 1he
bu111-ln cheat-modes lett by the programmers However, our games-hungry reviewers
also tear games to pieces, lindmg out ~nvaJuable tips 1n the process

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Now's your chance to subscnbe to ST Acuon Every month we II dehver you a copy of
the most 1nformatrve ST games magazine money can buy Not only will _ """_ _ _._
you rec1eve 12 issues of ST Achon, but you'll get a free full priced game

ABOUT
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ST ActlOO 1s the world's only dechcated
ST games magazine For 1hree years ST
Ac1100 has covered an thars good and
bad about the games scene With hundreds of screenshocs and over 100 tun
colour pages, 11 rs the delm11rve guide to

The amazing playable Coven!islc
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Each rTOnth ST AcllOO features a cover
mounied disk wt11ch 1s packed With fully
playable game demos The d1Sk
lows you to play up-to four of Iha
Latest games releases !or jus1
£: 1 So now you can 1ry before
you buy! Each coverdisk demo
Is backed up by an interview with
e programming team behind the
game givmg valuable Insights into how
the game was created and what exire
features will be incorporated rnto the lull
games when they are released

Reviews that you can rely on

.............. 0,..

12

ST Action 1s proud 10 boast the only scoring system that can really be trusted Every
game reviewed 1n the magazme has been tt1ed and lasted by a panel of enthusiastic
ST owners Thrs allows us to presen1 scores made by you fof you Read this lascmat1ng article 10 discover 1us1 how 11 works

the scene This m1rna1ure magazme 1s
designed to grve you a taste of what 10
expect from the lull monthly edition
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ACTION NEWS

Every monih ST Acll()(l wilt bnng you the latest news and previews on games 10< your
ST You'll also hnd updates on the hardware scene We II also present you with Team
Talk. a round up of what lhree of lhe countnes leading development houses are up to

Using our unbeatable Independent
games reviews you can decide which

game to spend your hard
earned cash on Every game
1s pul through the stnctesl
tests known to mankind
1ncludrng ou1 unique Punter·
Powero.1 scoring system
(see page 12). NOi only are games
scored wnh precision and accuracy, but
the reviews themselves are the most
comprehensJVe you'll find ~n a games
magazine
Our experienced team ol reviewers
have many unique reviewing tools which
are used to describe games tn Incredible
detail
• 'Oig1tal-Landscapes1 ,. are pixelperfect JOlned screenshOls which Illustrate how games scroll and move - glvmg a real feeling ol 11me and space!
• Annotated screensho1s show how
on-screen ob1ec1s effect gameplay Icons
such as power-up tokens are pointed out
and deSC11bed
• Many reviews leature ·cast ot char·
ec1ers· panels whtch show wt\81 an the
games main characters IOOk like and
1n1ormat1ve text describes hOW mey
affect gameplay
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THE SECRET OF MONKEY ISLAND - LUCASFILM GAMES
'Pieces of E>ght, pieces ol Eight Amer.can software
supremos. Lucasl1lm Games. have announced thetr next
graphical adventure game Set m !he golden age ol p1ra·
cy 1n the Caribbean. The Secre1 ot Monkey Island con·
tams a twisly plot that leads our hero. fresh lrom the Old
WOtld. on a h1la11ous. complex swash·buckting search for
the fabled secre1 of Monkey ls.land
The late 1660s were the best times for pirates and
secure 1n theu Caribbean stroogholds. they amassed
huge fortunes plundering shipments of New World gold

Tales ol vast pirate wealth attracted many adventurers

among them our hero. a young 1nexpenenced cabin boy.
who lands 1n the port ot Melee w11h high hopes no money
and an 1nsa11able curiosity II he's clever enough he will
wm the conltdeoce ot Me1ee·s pirates and soon lmd himself blown by the winds of late iowards the 1ernlying and
legendary Monkey Island an adven1ure that would chill
the bones of even the most bloodthirsty buccaneer The
Secret Of Monkey Island is a graphic advemure 1n the
style of the award-winning Indiana Jones and !he Las!
Crusade It will be released Ill the first quarter of 1991
with the pnce yet 10 be announced

TEAM SUZUKI GREMLIN

Gremlin Graphics have wasted no
11me m announcing their nex1 lleenc·
mg t•e-m. Team Suzuki The game
includes an amazmg ac1100 replay
mode with which nders w1U be able
to study their nd1ng capab1lit1es To
ensure accuracy. the Team Suzuki
nders hlmed videos from cameras
mounted on !he lrom of the bikes
Gremlin believe they have success·
fully recreated the bfeathtaklng
experience !or computer gamers
everywhere There is no del1n1te
news as 10 wtien lhe game will be
reieased. but take our word for 11. 115
really. really lastt

Following •n the foo1s1eps ot lhe highly acela•med Future Wars and Operation
Stealth comes the new game from De1ph1ne Released on the US Gold label.
Crurse for a Corpse sees yOU !along on the role ol lnspec1or Aaoul Oussen11er
whO while enJOY•no a pleasant hobday aboard a tuxunoos yacht al !he 1nv1ta·
100 ot N•klos Karabood1an a Greek shipping magna1e. lnldS his hOSl mur·
dered You mus1 qoesttOn the others 1us1 like Agatha Chnstie 1n a bid to
unmask the killer
We are promised characters that have been dOUbled m size from the
other games 1n the senes so thlS should be one to watch out for Delphine·s
Cruise IOf a CQl'Pse win be 1eleased thrOugh U S GOid m tne new year

Do you tancy earning a l1Ufe extra
cash on the Side? Jam the N1ghl Shift
and you could end up running your
ovm company You've managed to
get permssJOn 10 use a local lactory
ClockulQ m at 6 ()()pm, you must
work the graveyard shift p1oduc1ng
novelties. au ol wtuch have a suong
Lucasl11m connectlOO II your Indy
dolts sell out you can progress onto
more •ucrative markets soch as
ManlC Mans1011 Met80fs The basic
idea ot lhe game is 10 amass as
much money as possible Night Stuft
w111 clock on real soon

I was smothered With

wont

Just

when I was about to call 1t a night,
there came a soh knock on rrtf door,
end In walked this lovely broad whO
made me !Ofge1 the pile or paperwork
1n front of me
To cut a IOng story snort, the
broad, whOse name was Sylvia 1nc1dentalty, wanted to add to rrrt work·
load bY oflenng me one rTIOfe case •
a case she was gc>jng to handsomely
pay for A sucker tor the green stutf
and blue eyes. 1accepted
The IOw-down is that her father,
Cat! LinSky, died He JUmped off the
GokSen Gate one ntghl The police
concluded ft was suicide · $ylvla
concluded they're a bunch of dumb
asses She lhOught it was murder
and wanted me, Tex Murphy P.I., to
1nvesUgate She gave me some
details that very fatntty offered the
idea of murder, but what did I cate •
lhe money would allow me to expand
rrtf offices, and the View from the
other Side of my desk had put me In
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MeM Strttb l'IJ)faCnU hncw•tJon Mid
ut:rilarc& l'MtlallMfy notkubl. .,..
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GAME: MEAll STllEETS
PRICE: £24.99

Mid the controb of~ a•ft couldn't
k Mmpla. 77'tC' plot of the altM contalm • """*'ofchM~Md lntaa t/lt!J complultln,. ~ltflt!J • p i Ing MnCHM7t of thought Md dttductloM.
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a good mood
The next rTIOfnlng, rrtf secretary
Vanessa had found a little lnformatloo
from the local labk>ld about Professor
Unsky The leads I had 10 go on wefe
ff!W' I knew where the profesSOf
~ed . who the invest1ga11ng officer
Into the suicide was, !he name and
whereabouts of the coroner, and the

name of the professor's girlfriend
Beside that, I was struggling, but who
saJd a prrvate Investigator's WOfk. was
easy
I boarded rrtf speeder and head·
ed fol' the police station I figured I'd
try and get tnd of the su1Clde file • it
seemed as good a place as any to
start On the way, I buued my 1nfor-

mant Lee Chin to see lf she knew
anythmg about Car1 l.Jnsky She set
me back a few bucks for the information but that's business in San
Francisco Vanessa's good, bul she
doesn't get the same details as
somebody out there on the streets
The pohce station lurned up
some interesting facts wh+ch sent me
10 the olher Side of the crty I knew
the area • it was rough When lhe
hoodlums jumped me, 1t was expert·
ence that had made me come prepared I pulled out my revolver from
underneath my r&1ncoat, and lelted
thelolofthem
By nrM, I was low on bullets and
hoped I'd find SOl'1'l8 from inside the
run-Oown buildings Then I remembered I had an interrogation to carry
out and went and hunted out my
suspect By the end of the day, I'm
sure ru have a lot of suspects and
lols of places to search • legally and
lllegally. I've got a busy and hopefully enlightening day ahead
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Lotus rit

Your Lotus Is ludlrts but,_,•• tunnlng short of fwl. Al,_, pull Into th• pits,
,_,begin to'°" pcnltlom Mtd ~ hiMINll "'1111 rwts pnt. lut be ~USUIC'd that
J'O'I should ,.,.In IOIM of )'OUr pojltlotu a )'OCll' r#Yllh hr<ic yst to rdtld.

Tu~bg ~ 11.e~ge

lbc stMt/ng grid J«U tw.mty noisy CMS, 1111 agtlt to ~ tM r.c.,_ Md 1111 strl'ring
fw lftst position. lbc competition Is ffan but
un twtdlft thc powa of
Lotus compct•ntfy1 you should be tM ffnt to aou tM winning llM-

If,_,

)'OCll'

L

Probably ooe ol the mos1 en,oyable
type of game 10 be played by the
vas1 numbers ol the gaming public .
1s a fast and exc11tng racing game
(and I oorn mean hol"ses!) We have
all had the oppc>flun1ty ol sitting on a
powerful mcMorblke or bemg 1n control of a speeding car Gremlin have
been working on some racmg games
that they hope will stand apan from
all Olhers due 10 beller graphics. bet
1er sound and much betler pfayabillty
Recently lhey released
the mcnorblke and s1decar
game Combo Racer which
go1 a good receptlOfl from
the compu'ler media In the
meam1me. Gremlin were busy
signing a deal with Lotus 10

shOuldn'I be 100 hasty m crn1c1s1ng
1h0ugh. as there are some Important
differences !hat need lO be commented upon
The first nooceable lea1ure 1s
1hal 1hefe is a two player option
1nconx•ated m10 lhe game by
means ol spUning the screen _ In one
player mode. the playing area 1s the
same sa:e as 11 would be m two play·
er mode. but this doesnl really pose
a problem
The car you control will have
Blthef manual or automalic gears
(of which !here are five 1n all)
Using automatic gears means
your Lotus tS easier to cornrOI
bUI may no1 be lhe most
speed or fuel efficient method
1 dependmg on hO'w good you

n..nklully, ,_, ~ w#Md about the rocks that an 1attacd .Jong thc tr«:lt •t
the ~nnlng of the fK&. Howrlcr; J'O'I don't know thclr c.ud loutlom JO )'OU
mwt drlt-c that llttl• mor-. CMdlllfy.

have !he nghts 10 produce
software on lhe very sporty
Bt111sh car The first release
Wllh thtS !Je-in IS Turbo Challenge
wtuch has been approved by Locus
themseNes
Most racing games mvotve you
trying to scream around a 1rack with1n a given time Um1t or to simply beal
the apposition The game designers
that wonted on Turbo Challenge
haVenl a11empted anything different
wt"Ych may ptoduce a lew moans
and groans from some of you You

are al manual control When
usmg au1omauc. lire 1s lor
accelerate and braking is
BChteved by pulling back on !he !OY·
sticlt ln manual control puSh1ng up
g1Ves you your speed and by adding
fire. you will change up a gear The
revel'se ol these pys11ck manoewres
will reverse the etfect 1e; braking
and changing down a gear
Al the beginning ol a race. you
can choose whether to 1ear around
an easy circuit or lake up the challenge of a more gruelling race on a

The Lotta: 1la'bo &prlt In ltJ/I ,.__ Md )uJt rudy lot,_, to Jump In IM dtring
" • ' #1/td Ub the wh«I In Grcmfln's Chalfm,• !fMFW•

Ol'N'

You~

tnlllng )'OCll' INMnMI rlYM, but IM ls stlll within sighting dls~nc•. Al,_,

dose In Mtd begin to 01Ttt.k., b. urdlll that )"OU' ~nt doan't trt to stop
J'O'I by umpot'tlngty WU'rlng .crou tM tr.ck.

liillil

You only,..,,_ to look •t tM dcr..llftl dtr.. •biwc ao '""" ,_,'" fn ~of
of tM bat pafotmMtc.• JpOtU un In thc world.
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GAME: LOTIJS ESPIUT
PRICE: £24.99

n.tso 0..11~ Ms got to b. lhc
fatat r«lng JMM of Its ltlnd. It conr..Jm no jab tN sprite dcttttlon problclm wfl.ltsorrwr. ~ r.cq tuna Mtd
sound dfcctJ ,,.., to ltffP tM
«lnMlln pumping Mtd «kl that utr•
touch of •tmospllac that drws ,_,
furfMr Into the gMM. OM-pll)'a mock
Is grut but the two-plqcr mode INIJ to
k 1M U/tlmat• upaknc•. Gian/In
IYYC pmdlcn;J •high qW/ity JMM tMt
wl#ttcwdlrcc~by~

IRATING=90%I
nunbef of tricky nacks Fortuoate+y,
you are gwen a boel descnptlOfl ol
the cond1ll0fl and stale of the road
ahead such as genUe curves, road·
'Norks, rocks, and the many other
problems you wdl have to contend

w.th
The surroundmg screen area
contains mlormatlOfl about the lap
you are on and where your two player opposl!Jon is 1n relallOfl to your
positJOO, your overall race poa1tton,
rev counl er, fuel guage. and speed
If your fuel becomes severely deplel·
ed, a warmng lone will nng out. but
you always have the opllOn 10 pull
into the pits 1ha1 can be found at the

side of the track As you stop. your
mechanics will 1mmed1atEHy stan refu*
etllng your car and you can leave
when you feet you have eoough fuel
to be able to complete 1he remalng*
mg laps The tirnlng of your p1ts1op
can have a SIQrnhcant ellacl on the
outcome of the race so you must perfect your tactics 10 op11mse your
chances of winnmg
There 1s one oiher aspect that
needs to be mert11oned, and 11 ls per·
haps the mos1 lmportant Whal I am
referring 10 ~s the speed of the game
Turbo Challenge IS perhaps the
fastest game of its kind and Speed IS
certainly the name of the game

Granlin Mtd Lotw f'trlc tumcd togtttha to~ )'CCI., lnt•tatl~ Mtd lnfonu..
tire~ of• Lows 1la'bo bpdt-

n.. loClll councll IO'Wbtcn hnc no ,.,,,..er lot- boy r.cas Mtd hnc Ht '"'P • number ofro«Jwona to hlnda )'OCll' ~ M04lnd UM- tr.ck. k JUN to rtOld tltCtn

If,_, w.wrt to win-

Sllotoft ~Is tlJc strumllncd pt'Offf• Md ~ mora MrlUlng dcfMI concanlng
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The thing to bear 1n muld w11h magazine review
scoring 11 that 11 s your money al stake Reviewers
are a very tortunaie bunch lr'ldeed They dorn
have 10 wait for the arrival of releases at the local
computer shop 10 play the latest games and mo<e
1mponan1ty. they dorn have 10 pay IOf !he pnVJtege
So for many years consumers have had 10 rely on
lhe op1moris of a prMleged few r8Vlewers who
have placed themsetves above all others
Systems have been devised to make this pro-

RS!

cess less prone 10 erTOf. bias or downnght abuse
Indeed ST Ac11on itself has always relied on a system whereby two or three reviewers play and score
each game to otter a more balanced View However. ~I 1s all to clear where lhe weaknesses m existing reVlewing systems lie. only very law 1nd1Vlduals
are involved m Iha r8Vl8Wlng process. and most
1mportanlly these 1ndMduals are ncH in 1une With
!he people whose money is at 11ake
Now. however ST Achon bnngs you the ultr
mate rating system. a system hke no other before!
No IOnger do you have 10 place your 1rust 1n10 the
hands of a reviewer We've acknowledged 1he lac1
lhat you. the consumer (knOwn 1n the arade as pun·
ters), are the most lf11)0rtam Judges of whethef
software 1s good, bad or downright dreadful All ST
Action's scores are now decided by the people !or
the people (with a llttle help lrom our team)

Punter-panellst lltJlll evenings
STA holds regular open evenings. during wh1Ch ST
owners are 1nv11ed to play Iha very latest games for
lhetr machine Each evemng. lrve games are on
display and punters (gamesplayers) are 1rMted to
tes1 their skills against them Naturally, with so
many stale-of.the-art games being tested, it is
often d1fl1cult to tonVJnce garners to s1op playing
and try !heir hand at something else . 1h1s sometimes sees seSSK>ns las1ing 1n10 the small hours
01 course. some g81'1"18S are more mvolved
than others and separate mghls are organised for
adventures and complex strategy games Ounng
the gamespleying sess10ns, ST Ac!lon reviewers
are on hand 10 offer help and advice 10 anyone
expenenc1ng difficulties With a game, thus making
sure everyone saw every possible aspecl ol lhe
games under scrutiny
HaV1ng played a game end seen all 11 has 10
offer, all penehsts are asked to ldt in a detailed
QIJ8Shonnalre detailing th01r thOoghls about 1he
game Whef'I wr111ng up reviews our 1eam use lhe
mlormahon contained m these quesUOnna1res as
the1r pnmary SOUfce of Wllormalton So into each
review goes countless hours of play1es11ng from not
only our team but also a vernable army of punter
panel1sts The best ol bolh WOflds - a team of 1alented and experienced reviewers and an army ot
en1husias1ic consumers who know what il s hke to
spend £20+ on a piece of computer entertainment

soltw""'
The problem of how 10 best display the hndtngs
waso'I an easy one 10 overcome However, after
much dehberaUon Iha ST Aclton Punter·Power 1"
seote panel was finally created By smpty taking a
quick glance at the panel you'll be able 10 deter-

rnne 1ust how good a game 1s Of course
thefe·s an overall ratlllQ bul we·ve also
managed to 1nctude a summans1ng cornmertl, gameplay, sound and graphtes 1nd1·
cators. and details ol the game's off1c1al
title and price Finally. yoiill also nottee
the Punter-Power 11111 Pie Chart By studying
lhe pie-chart. you'll be able to deterrT11ne
tuSI how well a game was received by ou1
panel of punters II the maJl)r1ty ol people
lhOUght the game was Great or Good' then
you can res1 assured that 1he game 1n question is
del1nltety wortn a look However rl the 'Poor and
Dire sectlOfls make up the mainstay ol the chan
lhen yotire adwsed to steer well clear

And apretty new face as well ...
In add1t•on 10 our revoluuonary new sconng system
we ve atso improved lhe presentatHJn of the
rev1ews Using the most up·lo-date lechnology. we
can now oiler you even more in the way of state-of·
the-art layouts we·ve invested huge amounts ol
time and money 10 bnng you the best quality
screenshots you re ever l•kely to see Using this
new technology you can now see even more
aspects of the games in the form of bo1h perfectly
pined 'digital landscapes' and superb action
sequences showing how the detailed mechanics ol
games work labelled shols are also used to point

out impoftant sprites

ICOl'\S Of Olher graphic
details Combine these wtlh !he informative captoos and body lext and you·ve got the best guide
10 buying entertainment software posS1ble

calling all potential panelists
If you hve 1n the Manchester area and would hke to
be a Punter-PaneliSI IOf an everung !hen wny not
drop us a hne we·re currenlty creating a database
of willing volunteers woo would like to take part m
our Punter·Power11111 evenings and everyone is wel·
come So. II you'd hke furtfler oeta11s wn1e to

lllct Cllf1cl01, STA Putl•·PowerTM, Eur091 Hou•,
Adlln1to1 Psk, Mlcclnfltllll, Chffhlrt. Slt1 D4"P.

THE SCORE PANEL EXPLAINED
,,,. f'unfeT./'oWa 1M fl'IC
ChMt IUCH. 1'te pie Is
dtrldftJ In lo ll'<"c colour
coded xcllom. ay 1oo1c.
mg et how IMfe ucJt pie
1cctlon I• you CCII tell
lllNt JHOPOff/on of our
pancll1U had lllNt oplnlon of thc pmc.

wGreal (1 5%)
•
•
•
•
\

Good (35%)
So·so (25%)
Poor (10%)
Dire(15%)

11'lc key on the lcfr of the
pie dwt dd•lls "'11ct
lrrw/ of .,,,,eel uch HC·
tOICOloutrq;ttH:flll .

1'hnc .,,,,ccl lrrwfl comr-

STRIDING TALL AGAINST YOUR ENEMIES

With"°"" '-er W.tlng awq, Ith onty •question of tltM bdorc )'OU ddut the
IMJ• atd of IC't'CI gwnll«t. HownTr, )'OU MT ra'1ktcd to ground moYCmmt only
MtdCMHtO(, t~, }ump tKdod!/« M')' Incoming ~I

11'tc mec/JM1lul wMklng
MmOUfft1 toboU arm'f m11<h

1l'!C' -ir men that r.c.c •bout IM
pl.-ytns
will wfthchw sum lt'om

llrth .,,,:>«M lwmk:u •f lfrsf,. but
lhq wlll IOotl fMlnch Into the

opposition so Jo,., .. thq'rc
dutroyftl qulckly-1 dcc.lslmy.

their cloth/ft!/ Mtd Wh the- ocu1/onM lhot ., )'OU.

•U«Jif •ttvnptlng to lfnlsh )IOU off

Anrtour«dslfolriu ltom
bcnc•th the ground. hrlNps
the cu/at 1'9Y fotwMd Is to
limply Jump~ than/

At

.n•

once MKI for all.

SotrNtfma It II .a/er to nm "'"Y ltom lhc cn«my. -,, leaping onto w•l/11 Mtd Chat
cNmbafng i., tMlt\. )'OU un wccanulty rl'Okl llnY •tr«lt rou wwc under. k
URtll4 though, fw )'OU mq ffnd youruff dilflblng Into c.-cn mote trouble/

rhc hclO of the !IMNI As Sf/#d..
er tt.n,. lt'Om the w•ll, )IOU,,,.,.
re/ •f hi• •thlctkl1m Mt/ ~lllty,
,x»JrM of IUCC.UI
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GAME: STRIDER II
PRICE: £19.95
Strlda ,, uptura much of thc
•tmosphat ltom Ute orisfNI with
• lfttl• indlridwllty of IU own. 11'lc
comblnlltlon of ,,Utfonn Mtd
.ahoot'~""°""~wcl/

u.a.

Mthou9ff
MW flma .men lf'I
poH/blc to ju1t tun Mid kttp ffre
dqKnHd. It •lttxJld be m«t1tlot!cd
that the- speed of Vic same I• quite
~ Mtd & Ml /nw>OffM!t fc•
Mt of an tins tl'Yt uta touch of
ucltntent tow.-dl the ,-.mcplrf,
.. doa the mwJc Mtd the ,,..,,,.
other IO(Jnd cffttU.
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Stnder appeared on the home computers last year and was confronted
with the 1ask ol enierlng RuSSl8 to
steal the enemy's secrets and return
them lo the western WOf1d Ballhng
the enemy ln Red Square and
braving the wintry weather of Siberia
were no match for our hero. so hts
misS1011 was a complete success
Stnder returns 10 the ST, only 10
hnd himself flung Into the rnddle of
an 1nter-galac11c battle When a pow.
erful alien race decides to deslroy
the Earth . 11 seems as thOogh
Mankrnd 1s doomed Just when the
m1htary were collapsing wilh exhaus·
11on and resources were severely
depleted, a numbef of top sc1ent1sts
discovered a way to fight back, offer·

s

G

Ing a taint ghrrvner of hope to a dying

The sc1en11sts had invented a
virus that was extremely elfect1ve
against the Earth•s foes It appeared
that the Human Race might survive

after all Not only would we survive.

but once agam. we would become
the superlOf beings HoWever. an
awesome blew was dealt
The aliens somehOw managed
to cap1ure our 1eaoei She has 10 be
rescued and II IS Stnder whO has
been aSS1gned !he lrign1en1ng task
As Strider, lhe late ol the woild IS m
your humble hands
Slnder II 1s similar to lhe ong1nal
with the platform shool'em-up element sbll bemg the strongest Kie&

C)

L

the•"*•

of the K~n, 'f'W'll
oft~ I H homing m1"/lc1 ho~r
lng dMtgaously. 11'1q'll JOOn
taUtn Into ectJonl

lfrvllydlslntC'9'"•tins.

Strider CM'/ ftMtlfomt Into• robot
wflfch )IOU wlll lfnd man powerful
when you come up ~•lmt the
end of I~ guMd/MU.

D

behind the gameplay However a
numbe1 of improvements have been
made. so our undercover agen1. who
shall for salety·s sake 1emam
unnamed (althOugh some call him
Alan Bunker, s1ar of ST ActlOfl, local
hero. man of many means, admired
by Ednor Nick Clarkson and all round
good guy Jon Ross). tnldtrated Tier·
1ex's lair and wormed all the 1nlorma·
11on he coold out ol !he program-

product. and make an even baller
Stnd6'
Q . As there was no converslOl'l
rnvolved w•th Stndei II. where did lhe

A. Presumably they will base the
com-op closely oo our game bUl this
is all up in me air al the momem
Q . Wha1 exac11y are 1he 1mprove-

plot behind 1he game come from
and whal was your ob)eetive?
A. The plot was dev1sea by our

men1s that have been Incorporated
1n10 Stnder II In compat1son wrth the
ong1nal Stnder?
A . Levels and maps are bigger

me"

rures

Vo/try d1d 'fOU decide lO program a sequel to Stnd8f1
A. The COOvetSIOn of Stnder I
Q,

Vay,. . but "C'r)' dcMlly MC
lhcff MmOUttd n>botJ. They CMI

•b5ottl •number of hltJ bcfon'

m-hOuse games de!ilgn ream WB
wanted to incorporate as much of

the feel of the earlier game as possible and enhance it wim e1<11a fea·
W1U the com-op company
Capcom be COITllng to you to oenve
their c0tn-op from the computer vei·
SlOn or will they be domg something
completely different? Who will pay
wt10 lor the nghts to the Stnder II
Q.

game?

t/lan the 011gmal Sl.oder and the
whole game runs faster The scrolling
and action are also smoo1her Smder
II can do all the same moves as the
orl{J1naf but the char8Cl9f rou coottOI
now has guns and can transform mto
a highly armed robot
Q , Can you grve me some tech-

mcat data about the game that may
prove of interest to our f'T'IO(B techm·
calty rnnded readers?

A. There IS 85K Of coding, 30K
of maps and 400K of spntes and
f)ICturBs The character Stnder conSISts of 43 frames and thB overall
game has lrve fBvels with a full 16
colou1 background There are 25 d1f·
ferent spntes and 306 frames m tOlal
Q . How long has 11 taken you 10
program Stnder 11 and how many
people have been 1nv01ved m the
whole project?
A. Stnder II has takBn over a
year and involved four programmers

hve graphic artists and a muStcian
Q . Is the Imel verstan the same

A. Our final prooram 1s exactly
rhe S8fTIB as our OOQ•n&I plans and
no sac11f1ces ha'lie been made
Q . Finally. what Proteets wlll you
be worltmg on now Stnder II 1s l1n1shed? Are you doing any more work
for US Gold?
A. We are working on a top
secret ongmal PfOJBCt as we speak
but we're not telling }'Otl any more
you·11all1ust have
waJI and see
won~ you?
Don1 you just hate lhe arr of
mystery that programming teams
1ns1s1 on surrounding lhemse!Ves in?
Maybe one day, they'll answer that
question a lillle more Informatively•
Anyway. thanks 10 everyone at Tier·
tex and U S GOid

'o

Gremlin seem IO be throwing fN8fything they've got m10 racing games
lately In this VBfY same Issue, you
can take a look at !heir superb Lotus
game Our Interests at the moment,
tiowev8f. are on Toyota Aally It's not
got !he same aura, has it? I mean,
Lotus and then Toyota! You don't
tend to see Toyota In the same cl85S
Nevarthelesa, It's hefe and should be
looked Into.
II you've ever seen or played
Tangen's tremendous Hard Drivin'.
then you can associate Toyota In a
slmtlar sort of vein. The graphics are
of the soUd 3-D vector filled rype,
w1tl1 the view being from behind the
wheel From here, you can see ttie
usual array of panel instruments Iha!
add !hat genuine feel to the game,
and you can watch your hands struggling desperately with the steering
wheel as you try to keep your car
under control
The gamaptay is V&fY slmllar to
Hard Ol'ivln' with the slightest movemen1 ol your joystJCk or mouse causing a dramatic movemer11 on the
screen This Is whefe you will need 10
be extremely precise and accurate,
especially when screeching around a
corner at a vary dangerous speectl
Thanklully, you can alter the sens1trvi·
tv of your controls by means of a
menu that appears al the beginning
of the game
The game hsell conslslS of
achieving a wmmng ume after racing
a number of rames England. Me)llco,
and NCKWay are your rallying destinations. where each country offers
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WI: TOYOTA RAU.Y
PRICE: £24.95

IRATING=86%I
different scenery and weather condi·
1lons. The sides above could pound
you With rain, or smother you 1n snow
Not only does this affect your tracoon
but also your vislblhty The sometimes extremlHy severe condrtions
can be combatted to a certain extent
by 1uming on your windscreen
wipers This ls a very pleasing
iouch from Gremlin
Before a race actually
begins, you can view the 1tack
that you will have to follow This is
so you can program the voice of
your co-driver. Al various positions along the map, yOU can
Instruct what Information you
want your co-dnver to call OUI For
inslanCe, 11 you are approaching a
sharp left turning, you ptogram your
co-dnver 10 shout , •Hard left." When
you are actually racing, this will prove
useluI as you will be able to hear the
relevant warning In advance
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The lirnng of these warnings are
vnal, as one late call or even incorrect call could send you careering off
the road Into 1rees. barns, houses,
and other obJ8cis lhal line the stdes
ol the road The problem here 1s not
your damaged ego or denied
car, but the ume penalty that
WIH be Imposed upon you A
lime penalty Is also Incurred ii
you put your fOO( down on
the accelerator a hnle too
early when on rhe starting
hne
Accelerallon ls achieved
slmply by pushing up on
the )oys1ick. and braking
by puHlng down To execute a gear
change, you have to press fire and
push up or down depending which
gear you wish to shift into . In othef
'NOl'ds. the controls are ttie same as
the majority ol racing games.
Just like driving a real car, you

can stall your engine by letting your
f8\l'S drop too low This will COS! you
valL>&ble wne that you can't atlord to
waste 11 you want lo achieve lirsl
position- By beallng your opponents,
this will give you a 'cushion' of sec .
onds or even mlnUles that may prove
vital in the tater, much tougher
stages
Your stage times are accU'l"IUlated together By the end ol all the
stages. your 11ma must be faster than
all of your opponents if you want to
progress onto the later races where
the compelltlon is even harder 10
overcome
Thankfully, !here will be a save
game option available on the final
product which wd1 have 10 be used
unless you intend to spend sev8fal
hours ol uninterrupted fun on your

"""''""'"'

Gremlin are now beginning 10
analn a magnificent reputation Jn the
racing games field I think It ls sale 10
say that they have put the excrtemenl
and thrills back Into an aspeel ol the
games mat1cet Iha! had seen it all
before W11h perllaps Chase H 0
bemg 1he only real exception This Is
not because Gremhn are producing
completely innovative racing Ideas
but because ol the sheer quahl)' of
their products
HopeluHy. such quality w\11 be
consistenlly maintained and the rac·
Ing fans among us will never run
shon ol fantastic games to play. In
particular. look out tor Team Suzuki
which plays even taster. Don't let us
down. GremUnl
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GAME: MURDER
PRICE: £19.95

With Its period ,r~ the pnKllt.tlotl ltt MwcHr Is HCond to
none. 1Jtc 1HOJ •tlrto.JplNn hn
bftn JUCCCSJftllly tutt•t"1 Mtd
thcrt M'C plenty of dwKtcn Mtd
clua to /nYatl,.tc. 111« !JM'llef'lllY
Is .,,. .,, Icon drl't'Cn srstmi Mtd Is
l'ety Colfy to IMKkntMtd. Althou$tl
.,, accqWrcd tMt~ Murder Is Mflnltdy wot#t bu)'ins Mtd J"OIK
muscy will be wcll spent.

A deed moSI foul has 1aken place al
Ghastley Manor A human l1le has
been laken and !he killer IS Sllll stalking around the house Who could 11
be? There are 1us1 a few 100 many
clues for any accusallOOs to be made
at lhls momeri1 In lime Someooe,
hOwever. will have 10 hunt down the
evil killer and arrest him Of her befOfe
anyone else is allacked But With so
many guests. detailed notes and lmgerpnnts will need 10 be taken Fancy
a game of murder? Then step this
way
Does the word ·Murder' Send a
Ch•ll down your sptne? Do you go
weak at the knees when snown a
blood stamed meat-knife? Does your
hear! miss a beal at the sound ol a
scream? If so. Murder IS not the
game lor you as there Is blood aplenty and many murders lhat need
1nvesuga11ng In a typical Cluedorype game. you play the role ol an
amateur sleu1h who must use all of
his skills 10 break the case 1n the
alloned tune
The scene IS set - a large manslOtl on a stOfmy n1gh1 The house 1s
filled with guests when a murder was
reported You have 1aken 11 upon
yourself as a would-be Columbo lo
jOI down notes_ ask questJOns and
lake l1ngerpnn1s 1n Ofder to sotve !he
murder and catch the killer You now
take over with your pen and paper
and must SOive the case before Scotland Yard amves - that gives you
roughly IWO hours To begin with. you
can redehne almos1 anything_ gMng
you around three rnlhon murders 10
solvel Your appearance can be
changed, as well as the setung and
various oiher features
The en11re game 1s played by
usmg lhe mouse and a senes of
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1eons ITT the tradl!lonal point and click
way Chcklng the nght button alternates between using the magnifying
gtass and then !he movement cursor
Stmpty place the Magn1l1er over the
area you wlSh to examine closely and
press the button II any1h1ng of Interest 1s there. a ptcture and brief
descnption Wiii be g,yen The game

C>

area ts set oul 1n a 30 1sometnc way.
leaving lour ways ol enuy/eXJt for
every screen that has a door •n cer1ain waI1s
It you happen to stumble across
an Object lhat 1s marked ITT some way
such as 11 cames hnger-pnn1s. ll IS
posS1ble 10 lake note of the pnnl and
compare ii to any others yoo may

t:lie 1Daily
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MURDER!
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Sleuth is called in to
investigate foul play at
Ghastley Manor

On loMllng a.,

L

have collected earher on 1n the
game Another impar!Mt soorce ol
clues 1s of course the other people
presen1 at the house You are able to
Query each and every person you
come across with a number of prese1
QuestlOrls II ts possible lo 1nQu1re
about any one person. ob)EICI or
room. or any combination of lhe
three
You can also map lhe areas vou
have already explOred. thus letting
you keep track of Clues you may
have IO(led down 1n your note book
The icon that you may select 1s the
option to pick up an exh1b1t The ne1Ct
icon allows you to p.Ck up an 11em
which you think 1s lhe murder
weapon. and tn 11me use the ob,ac1
as evidence against the guilty pa.fine<
When you feel confident that you
have found 1he kfller, its up 10 you to
prosecute Press the. ICon and then
reveal who you think commtlled the
cnme As long es you have the murder weapon and your selectlOO 1s
CO<rect. the paper wdl tell of your
herOIC deeds Make 1he wrong arres1
and you will be thrown 0010 the lfash
heap. where all 1he other failed
Columbos ere Embarrassing
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' In space, no one can hear you

been dnven mad by the harmlul

scream!' The Jane Seymour - a bk>logk:al research vessel thal se1 sall
Imo lhe deep mists ol space over a

overdose. and those 1ha1 dJdn't

decade ago on a secret mission 10
lake samples of any alien hie torm
thal 11 came across Wilh a full se1 ol
crew, the mtghly ship started 11s trek
Imo lighl·Space no1 knOwlng what
was in store It was to be a journey of
mystery and 1ntt)gue that FT11ght cost
the crew membefs of 1he BSS Jane

Seymour !heir ltves.
Utile dtd !hey know that when
lhey engaged the warp engines. one
of 1hem would rail, selling them tight·
years off course.
As well as being losl. the Jane
Seym::lur had sustained heavy damage and was leaking large amounts
of lethal radiauon around the shtp
Most ol !he crew had been killed or

woukl only pertsh from the coldness
of

space. or be eaten by the
escaped extra·terrestnals Before
they were des1royed, they had to
send out a distress 11gnal, which
wouldn't reach Earth Ha until It was
too late
Back a1 1he Federauon Head·
quarters lhe beacon amved and a
decision to investigate this strange
happemng was made quickly A
member of the highest rank of space
marines was 10 set off after the Seymour before penetrating the hull,
analysing lhe damage and getting all
the systems on-line, before pdot1ng
the ship back home
There was one small problem
though - the aliens weren't gong to
let anybody on deck w11hout a fight.

C 0..(11'A.
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L
so weaponry musi be found onboard to use against any hostile hie-

al1ernauvely you can restore a
save game there!Ofe starttng trom the last pont
instead of 1ust the last level
The main gameplay area
is dMded up Imo the 30 room
area. your status panel and
!he d1recllon pomter 10

and oncomng a/tens (Afggh!) The
lace in !he bonom left-hand corner of
the screen reveals your health, and
as 11 gradually depletes. your lace
turns into a skull . To the side of your
health 1s 1he g1eger counter This
lnlorms you of Iha current level ol
rad1atJOn that you have taken 1n
let 11 nse too far and your health
will lower even more
The
inventory
screen
keeps track ol all items that you
acqwre all of wtnch ere held In
either the belt . your back-

move your hero (who 1nc1dentally, can be defined es
either male or female) you
slrJ'4)ty ChCk Of1 !he arrows on the
directlOfl pomter
The room display shoNs everythmg lhal it it front of you. 1ncludmg
obtects that are scanered around

pack or worn on your person
All chips and 1he like a1e
stored to use on the robots
whose mem:>ry banks can also be
accessed from here As well as load·
Ing up your carrying equipment, you
can carry one ob;ect m either hand
This gwes easy access to Vltal

forms
The use of passwords allow the
player to restarl his game from lhe
las1 level he was able to reach. or

liilllil

obf9CI& such as weaponry or 8f'l8f'0Y
restorers
You may encounter robots that
seem 10 wander aimlessly about the
numerous decll.s, bul these aid you
rather than pro11e to be a hlnderance.
These can be progra-nmed by Insert·
1ng chips into the memory banks and
then lnlorrT'llng the droid of it's new
task. You can ask the bot to travet to
a certain room (each one is n~
befed) where It will hold position or
perlorrn a nU'Tlber ol repairs providing it Is equipped with the COfrect
tools.
There are twenly ships in total
that need to be res1ored to thetr prel/IOUS condi1ion. each one ol them
being dMded into three !eve's the
main ~ the lower basemen! and
!he dorsal area.
Useful lnlormallOn can be gained

"""' haddng ln10 lhe shops

"°"""'.

er system Ttvs is done by USIAQ lhe
Icons lhat appear when in the presence ol one ol these beaoes . and
once you have en1ered !he 'net' all
will be revealed. A map ol 8'1 of the
paces you have YISited can be
called up, meaning that you Wll no

°'

~ need your pod
graph
paper and blro to map OUI ';'OlK
path I
The ship's status screen lndi·
cates the condrtlOrlS of the onboetd
systems (i.e. power to the life support etc.) and a brief descnption of
all known aliens end cteW member&
can be brooghl up on screen at the
Sll'Tlp6e press of button
Recharging Iha items such as
door cards and ftasNighls also p6ays
another Yttal part in the progress in
BSS Jane Seyrn;u There are

runerous roan-. Iha.I have a
recharging capability scattered al
around the &hip's decks. once you
h8Ve IOcaled the required room it IS
a partJCulEW)' good idea to LSke careful note of the room nunber tor your
future reference Not only Iha!, you
may also find that you ccUd send off
one of )'OlK robots ao rec:hafge you
equpment lor you! Of course, hav·
tnQ sad that you C<V'l't have every·
thing done tor you and if you WISh to
P'OOJ8SS fu'ther into this space age
advenun. you rrust pd up your
tMasler and glVS the alten filth a le&aon °'two in who's the boss!
So. ptepare 10 meet some ol the
~ learsome and deadly crea1ures
lhis side ol Hades Nebula. Strap on
back pack and head b lhe
""eckage ol lhe BSS Jane Seyoniu
We're oount.a1ng on you
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Which Euromax Stick has been
Europe's Best Seller for 8 Year
Pro 9000 Arcade Flashflre

~~c=:::J
Please tick 1f you reQu1re further 1ntormat1on on the Joys!lck Range
Closing Date 31sl Dec 1990

(==1

1

Tae Break Name Your Favourile Relaller
iiid"'in'iiOMore Than 12 Words say why he 1s Best.
Name - - - - - - - - --

Address

-

-

-------------Why? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
EUROMAX FREEPOST BRIDLINGTON
N. HUMBERSIDE Y016 4BR Tel: 0262 602541

GIVING THE GAME AWAY PLAYERS' GUIDE - BSS JANE SEYMOUR
If you're ha11lng pl'Oblem• getting •tarted In thl• little number, thl• play·
Ing guide courte•y of Sean Kelly and Paul McNally •hould help you on
your way Into The Fina/ Fl'Ontler.

PERFORMING MINOR MIRACLES WITH JANE SEYMOUR'S ROBOTIC CREW
rr. as MM k)'MOW,. .,, .-waomc
Mgtit •t lfn:t

n.NCJN1 .,...,, bfgga

---

n.•utwoltM
robotll Mt/ louUon l1 lllf#lllfltt·

bcroluch

robot GM be
found hen.

«d•ttMtop.

ottea lntkX.
HCfw)'OUCMlff

toOot
._...,,.,.,.
~t

Okay here we go

....

Mapping
Although they might not seem 11 at
first . all the ships have ex8C11y the
same archltec1ural design . This
means that the rooms, corndofs, hfts
and ladders are all exactly the same
location on every ship. Untortunatety, lhe room functlOOs differ on every
ship and the stan locallon Is differ·

ent each time
tf you want to map out each
stup, therefore. the eaSlest thing 10
do Is come up with a map of each of
lhe three decks on each ship, make
loads of copies of it, and liH It In
separately on each level as you
progress

Is always In the same place on level

one. as Is all the pass cards, guns
and soon
One of the best things you can
l1nd on any level IS the goggles As
soon as you lind these, wear them
These will allow you to see In any
room regardless of whether lhe
powe< 11 faulty or damaged
The best weapon 10 get ls 1he
Proton Blaster This wUI desuoy
absolulefy anything with Just one

I•

tMMtOUntof
~thcrobot

,..,,,..

hMl.tt&lnthl•

--

11t«HlcomMlow
)"OUl'"robot

CJlcJdn,onthl•

to

wlllcxltb«kto

,...,..c1w.cra.

"""-

weU aimed shoe Make sure 11ls well
aimed though, because 1f you miss
and hn a well or floor. you're likely 10
find a massNe gaping hOle that will

everv opponunuy 10 replace faulty
bot!Jes and refill good ones This
should keep you well ahead

llollots

prevent you from passing

Object locations
All obJ9ClS are found 1n lhe same
locatoos PNery time you play So. 104'
example, the Energy Flux Decoupler

the

Maintaining the ship's systems
Although dlfflcult 1n theory, this ls
v&!y straightforward once you have

got the hang of rt The thing 10 do ls
to try and get a couple of drOlds with
carrymg capacity cormiisSK>ned
straight away Then, head for a manufactunng room. and make as many
bottles of the largest capacity as lhe
robots and yourself can cauy Next,
get them all filled with coolant, and

head fOJ the vaoous repair rooms
When you are carrying out a
repair, do 11 one bottle at a 11me, thal
11, place the boltle, empcy the rlutd

and carry out the repSJr Do this
about five bonles per system. as
unless you 818 in megadeep 1rouble,
this should pull you up to about
ninety percent efficiency Then, as
you wander around the level, take

Totally lab lhese The most tmpot·
tant ones to have on your side are
the Rat Oroid tor carrying loads ot
stuff around. the Combat Orold tor
obvious reasons. and lll'lalty 1he
Commun1catJOns Oroid Thts one
gives you access to loads of lnlOf·
mauon, most imponan1ly maps
which will help you compla1e !he
game much raster
You must remember that these
need to be recharged on occasion
though there's nothing worse than
one of your mos! 1mportan! robots
gevmg up the ghosl hatt way through

a massrvety important manoeuvre

SEE MORE MONSTROUS MAYHEM WITH ST ACTION!
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GIVING THE GAME AWAY PLAYERS' GUIDE -VENUS
Armed with a futuristic fly swatter, our human
exterminator, Jason Dutton braves the hitherto
unlcnown worlds of Venus - the Fly 'n'ap.

INSTANT INSECTICIDE

Mystery: CoHectlng the mystay
kon gives you dlffuc:nt things IOfM bed, IOfM ,aood.

Sm.Ill Ammo: iticldng up the ~I
C«tridse will edd .., cxtn
1D roundt to your ammunttlon..

Mwnct

Plane! Earth has been thrown Into

disarray W•th 1ntensrve farrnmg and
excessrve use ol lethal pesbC1des
the insects have been ell but
destroyed A groop ol SCtenbsts
enempted to change the ecological
balance by creating a race of cybefnetic insects 10 replace Mother
Nature's offering A mistake in their

DNA make up caused them all to go
Insane, resulting 1n large swarms or
mu11la1ed killers free to roam 1he
plane1 That my lnends , is the basic
idea of Venus
I spent many an hour playing
Venus at home and aher many late
rngh1s and painfully sttillned eyes I
managed to complete 1t so out ol

the goodness of my hean I am g01ng
to share that knowfedge with you
Venus Is split into 10 worlds
each cons1song of frve levels Once
you have completed a world you will
be presenled with an access code

When you shoo! some of the
renegade insects th8'J leave behind
hnle S1Ner bafls tha1 when shot
release venous bonus icon for you 10
pl&k up (See panel)

Shield: Collectlns the ihlcSd pro'1da Venus with tcmpofwy lnvW•
ncrablllty.

Clock: If you pick up the clock.
It lncrusa your time fot that
IC'fel by 10 seconds.

Large Ammo: The: lar9c .mrno
~

lnucna your ammo

by so roundl.

Fty ,O'llt'Cr: Gt¥cs you the ablll·

ty to Jump and s\.ly In tn. air

fotcshorttlmc.

CODES AND STARTlNG POINTS
Manllds
Cicadas

Psylllds
Plerids
Satynd
Lycaernd
Noclu1d

The Frozen Wastes
The Dead City
Wood WOOd
The Kaverns
Death Valley
The Creeping Swamp
Tech WCH1d

run Vlt.1llty: '1111 your cncrsY

Vltallty: Some Insects drop little
hurtl.. CoUcc.t thcM to edd a unit
to your health.

tight to the top, ftty helpful fof

Skull and Clossbona: Apparl
quite oftcrt, when pk:kcd up you
Mometkalty !OM a life.

1-U,: Rcvcnc:s the ctfut of
the skWI and crOlsbonn. Adds
t life to 'fOUI suppty.

Honnll: Uses no emmun!Uon,
c.u1es 1 unit of damage and has
ll!Ntedr.nse.

119 Shot: Uaa 1 unit of cmmo,
C.uHt t unlu of dllM!e and
hcs unlimited r.ngc.

l·Way: Uses l units of lnllllUfM·
don, uusa I units of c&.ma,e

Mortar:TMbombsttyln..,.,c,
arc stopped by &Olld obJ«U
and use 1 unit of ammo.

Pf09'rnskM'I on the l•ter lcvcls.

HANDY HINTS
When you are g1Ven the optJon 10
rype in the level codes these alternattves should come Ill very handy

JUPITER - will grve your fly en

that allows you to start on the las1
world you reached Below is a list of
the codes and the levels they relate

infinite amount of time to complete
its task

10. UnlOffunalety, after comple11ng
181.'el nine you will not be given an
access code . so levels rnne and ten
will have to be completed logether

PLUTO - will grant your fly an 1nfl·
nite supply of amroo l<>f the more
pawerful weapoos 1ha1 you can pick
up along the way

and can't 90 tJvougti obj«ts.

~

Hokl down the fire but·

ton to build up power. c.usa
bttwccn 1·5 units of damage.

4-Wcyi lach bullet c.cusa 4
uniu of dMMs'e. c.p.blc of
pHSing through solid C)bJech.

•Nowava~abletromSetecled Branches of.. ••

•/

·WH SMITH· Wffll!5&1§,..!{j ·BOOTS· ~ ·Selfridges·../{.;.>)\(e15 ·Sottwa~us
·-

.•.• andallgooctcomouterdeaters.

~~l..t."TRFJV/"'E'D Unit 27 Northfield Industrial Estate.Beresford Avenue.Wembley, Middlesex HAOlNU Eng land.
IUJ
Telephone. 081·900 0024
Facom1I• 081903 6625

MURDER

Murder la the game in !his detecuve romp
where you play the part of a woutd-be Colombo out to catch a murderer Thefe are over a
milUon d1fferen1 murders 10 solve and each one

takes place In GhaaUy Manor, a massive place
full of different rooms
The manor mus1 be Investigated and people Interviewed for you 10 build up a dosslef'
and eventually deduc1 who lt was that corrmiled the murder and whal weapon was used.

MEAN STREETS

JANE SEYMOUR

The deep
has been
biological
you have

space cruiser, B S S Jane Seymour,
Inexplicably overrun by mysterious
l1feloons AJJ a cracil. marine troop,
been assigned to locate the ship

and save Its precious cargo from Its hokt During your adventure you'll come face 10 face
wilh some of the ITI08t hideous creatures ever
knOwn to man
"A nice game fncle6c1 •

Paul McNaity, ST Action

LOTUS ESPRIT

Experience 1he thnlt of 1he chase as

you hurtle

You're a cop and a pretty damn good one at
that. You have been called In by a beautiful
blonde who claims that hef father was rrordered The police think he corrmited suicide

Compete against a lriend as you artempt to
wm the coverted challenge trde Featunng

but she knows different.

super-last graphics and lour tremendous

You musl travel around san Fransisco
questiornng leads that may help you to solve
Iha case and balance your bank books Thugs
wm be out to get you as well as other parties
and you will have to fight It OUI wtth them

Subs ribe to ST Action
an receive one of
these reat games, free!
The aim of this miniature magazine is to show you just how good
the full monthly version of ST
Action is. So just how do you
obtain over 100 packed pages of
games coverage every month?

Blasting his way back onto the ST aftM what
has been too long, Smder finds himself 1n coolllct with an enure IOfce ol hostile aliens Thfs
time, though, he's more ready than he'H ever
be Equipped With a laS8f sword and gun, with
the option ol translormng Into an armoured
robot. Strider's 1ask may seem easy but the
challenge before him Is lrrmense, and 11 Is in
your hands 10 guide him to his goal Have you
got what It takes to save the world?

....28

e

ST Action is only sold on the
news-stands with a cover disk. For
those on a tight budget, subscribing allows you to subscribe to both
the magazine and cover disk or to
just the magazine (a saving of £12
per year).

around the traek rn your Lotus Turbo Espnt.

accompanying soundtracks, Locus combines
excellent p<esentatlOll with outrageous gameplay

-

'The U/llfnBIS gsmng expetlStlCS" •
Aian BunkM. ST AcllOll Dec 1990

ON JHE NEWS-STANDS
ST Action is available at most
good newsagents (Including WH
Smiths and John Menzies) priced
at £2.95 every month. If your local
newsagent does not stock the
magazine, then why not ask them
to order it for you .

SUBSCRIBE- IT MAKES SENSE!

STRIDER II

of the six games shown on the
right - absolutely free I

TOYOTA RALLY

Push yourself to the lmts wtth Gremlin's Toyoia Rally
Featuring graphk:s modelled around actual live footage. Gremlin's Toyota Rally puts y00
In the dnvmg seal. Have you goi what ii takes
to be a wor1d champion? Take up the challenge and find oull Toyota Rally wiH provide
you With hours ol challengmg tun
·royora Rally should appeal to all racing
fans of all ages' - ST Action December 1990

Of course, a magazine as good as
ST Action often sells out pretty
quickly on the news-stands, so
there is only one way to make sure
that you get your share of the
Action. Subscribing has many
advantages!
• Your personal copy will be
delivered direct to your door every
month post free ! No more 'sold
out' disappointmentl
• Subscribe to ST Action using
this form and you will receive one

TELEPHONE HOTLINE- 051 ·3571275
'

We're here anytime day or night to
take your order and speedily process your subscription order. Just
phone the hotline number and
quote your name, address, credit
card number and choice of free
game - it couldn 't be easier!

ORDERING FREE BY POST
Fill out the coupon giving details of
which free game you would like
and the method of payment that
you wish to use. Then send the
coupon
to: Database Direct,
FREEPOST, Ellesmere Port, South
Wirral, L65 3EB. You do not need
to put a stamp on the envelope if
you live in the UK.

r;;oRITvsuesCR1PTioN0RoERFDRM:- - - -

I 1would like to subscribe to ST Action , the game

11

choose as my free gift is (please indicate):

ID Mui Streets (Worth £24.99)

ID BSS Jme SeJmo11 (Worth £24.99)

I iD Miider (Worth £19.99) ID lotus Challenge (Worth £24.99)
I ID Strider 21\Vorth £24.99) ID Toyota Hal~ (Worth £24.99)
whlcll 12month subscriptlOI you would like:
I IDPleaseUKIndicate
(Price £24) ID Europe (Price £34) iD llest of M (Price £40)
I ~D Iwould also like to subscribe to the cover disk (Price £12811 cowrtriesl
I 1would like to pay by (please indicate)
D Cheque I Eurocheque made payable to Database Direct
I D Access I Mastercard I Eurocard I Barclaycard IVisa I Connect
I Cardno.I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I Signed ............................................................................................................................................
Name ..............................................................................................................................................
I Address
......................................................................................................................................... .
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Post Code ..........................................................
L
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